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prii!âte.i *The-cleig were. exe1pted.frbm ail
ciilicrisilicticit ý lïrta-h mamik, by his

ilcciet, campictod the miscief occasloued by te
îk-cretiils. The clcrzy employed themselve's iu
rtî;eitiî thilcre by every possible mode.
Thle pnsrîsian of lieir Rstates was declari im-
inutiUle ail sacreil. Men %vere lerriiied wit "h
temporal a$ wcll as spiritual tliréats. Titbes
were exacted. A tralfic was made of relies-;
anîd uilsiimages wv.re cuiconrag&ei. This coin-
pletel lthe destruction ai mYorality, and the la-t
stroke %vas this pîvemi ta tie discipline ai the
chiîrch. A cinltial 111e was expiateil iîy.a î'
uleeine coii vents Nvere colistrîicted it the
budgments ai GomI; and décisions by venter, by
lre, orly tlie destinity afi te saints, ivere adopt'd. The folly ai judlciiry astrohigy was addedý

ta superstitions opinions. ,Such was'the state of.
the western clîurclî : an absolule dcspotisin, witb
aIl ils atruélons characters.

The eastermi chuticl experienceil also ils cala-
illeis. Trhe Gruician empire hiall been disinoni-

bered by tlîo Arabian musstîmen, by modern
Scythians, by the Bulgarihans amnd the Russians.
These lest were ual amended by beiag washred
with. the waters ai brptism., Mohammedism de-

pved Clîristiaîîîty af part ai its follawers, and
tlieîvthoreint mb avery. In the west, the

harbarianu, canverteul ta Christîanity, bild carîleil
thoir maumiers eloîîg with them !ite the clîurcb.
li the enst, the Groc k-s liait bçcomnc ileprived hy
Iheir commercial iitercursé with a race oi metn
perfectly ai milar. Nevertheiess, literattîre
seemeul ta revive under tbe learn*ed and viclous
Photius. NNhli thé clergy ai the ast were
slriving againat ignorance, out clergy iii the west
became huniers and warriors, apil were possessed
of .lardships sîmbject -to milutary serrice. Bîshape
and inonks marclîed under standards, massacreil,
and 'wcre mue.sscrcd. The pîlvileges af their
t3unains lied cogageil themt lu public alfair.-
They -wandened* about with the amhulaitory
courts ; they assisted at the national assemblies,
wivhch were become parliaments and conîîcils;
and, tbis was the periail af entire confusiont be-
tweeîî the twa owcivrs. Tiien il ivas tuat the
bishopa pretendedl npenly ta be the jiîdges ai
sovercigus ; that Vainba ivas compîlled .ta do
penauce, investeil withi a mok' habit, aîîd d--
liosed ; t1uat tie riglîl or reigning was coiesteil
ta Lewis the deboitaii; thal the popes interesteil
ln tie quariels bctwecn nations, îhot as media.
lfors, but as des1îoms; VIat Adrioui If. forbade
Charles, tfé bald ta imva<le the Èates ai liis ie-
piicw Clotaire ; nd iliat Gregory IX, wrcto ta
St. Lewvislu liiese terme : >(%c have condemîned
Predcrick 11.l wlîo caileil himccif emperor, anil
bave depased hbu ; anl we hîave elected lu lus
sicail Coiîit Robert your brotlier.'

.Btif the cleýg3- en croaclied uptin the riglits
ofthe temporal power, tue iay lards appoimîteil

and instalicut pricats, wiithout the -participation ai
the bisLkops ; regular benéfices. wcxc given ta ac-
culais, andl the con vents wcre pillagecd. *Neitiier
incontinence nor simotîy exciemi any shamc.-
Bishope werc sald-; ahbeyi prirchasemi; priestç
had elîher a wife or a concubine; the public
L emples we-re forsaken ; and Ibis disarilci brouight
ou the abuse and conlemapt of censures, whîch
%vero pauîcd forth against kings, and agminat
their suibjecis; and torents ai blod ivere sbed
lu ait' cauntries. Thé churcit mid tlîe 'empire
-were then lu asilote of anarchy. Plgrimages

.were prindea ta the cîmsades, or the expiation
for crimes and assassinalions. Ecclesia.-tics ai
ail ai odera, bîlievers ai ail tanks, enlisied ibeni-
selves. Persons loîded with debta werc dis-
pensait irai payiag them ; maiefactars escapeil
the puisuil of the Iaws; corruîpt moaks brake
tlfrkongh tho restraintso ai solitude ; dissolhfte
husbauils forsoak their. wives. -Couortezars eX-
cercised their infamous tritde ai thc fiat of the
sepuichreaiftheir god, andl near ta th. lent of
their soyerigaË. B ut il wîs impassible te carry
aon Ibis expédlitioni, ai;:tuie îuceeeding annal
*wilhaut fundi. An impgst mvas levicil, andl this
gave rise ta the'élimai M«o the Pope iîpan ail thée
estates of-th hu ta the institutian of a
multitude ai ;nil.itary -orders; ta the alternative

Yien ta the .vauquî ilsb ed, *îf slavery, or cf eî-

-andi ta caonsole ltb. reader fr so many-calmaîies,
Ibhis cicumîtance cccasianed the increas,.cf.na-
vigation andl commerce, wbich eniubed Ve nicé,
-Genoa, Pisa, andi Fid§rence; lbe declimie ai -tbe
4evdal Soyeoîmment, by. thée diiorder in.. thetoi-.

tunes of the noblemien, andl the habit of the'sea,
ivhich, perhapi,. pavait the way front afar for thie
ulscovery of the New Warld. ,But 1 havent
the cotiragt ta put-nue any furthes.the accolanit af
the disorders, and of'tte exhorbitant increase of
p)apal authority. -Under. Innocent 111. there wvag
tin more than one -tribunal in the worlil, andl that
wvas at Rainec; there wvas but anechmanter, and he
was ai Rome, from whence he reigned aver Eu-
tape by bis legates. TJ.he ecclosiasticai hierar-
ehy extended iiseit one step furiher, by the cre-
tien of cardinals. Nothing .vas now ivanting to
the despot but janizaries, wvhom ho acquired by
creatinx.à murnltitude of monastie orders. Rome,
cormerly tboe sistress of the wvorld by arms, le-
came sa by opinion. Blut whiy did the popes,
wbo were all-poiverful aoir the minds of men
forget ta maintain the terrors of the Iritual
tlaunder, by diirecti'ng il only airainst ambition or
uîîjust snvereigns ? Who knaws wlither this
kinil of tribunal, sa much wishied for, to which
crowned hoads m,ibt be snmmaned, would not
have existed ta this day in Rame ; and ivhether
the thrents of ane caminon father, stirportcd hy
général superstition, miglit not have put an end
ta every niilitary coniest 1

The papal militia, compased af monks, wvho
were laborious andi austere in their arigin, bécarre
corrupted. 'lli bishops, tireil out with enter-
priscs'o1 ihe legates, af the scculai inagistrates,
and af the monlcs, over their jurisiction., eni-
croachei, on tlicir parts, impon tic secular juris-
diction, Nvith a degree or boless of. whichi it is
dificuit Ia form an ide. If tho cie rgy could
bave uleterininied ta erect gibbets, perhaps we
should be uncler a governiment eîitirely sacerdo-
tal. IL is the maxim, luit 6 the chîmrch abhors
the effiusion of:hlood,l wlîîch lias preserved us
front it. There wvcre sciioolq ia France and in
ltaly ; and those at Paris *.vers finous towards
(lie e]evcîîUî century. The number ai colleges
vvas increased; and, nevertheleRs, ibis state of
tie church, wvhiclî wie have described ivithout
malice or exaggeration, iras contiied in ail
Christian cetuntries, from t4îe ninth ta the four-
teenfli century, an interval ai four or ive liun-
died ycars.- The emperors bave ]est ]taly, anil
tIhe popes have acquireil a great temporal poiver.
No aile lîath yei raiscd liimsel<.asainst their spi-
ritil power. The interests af this rovereigu
are embraced. by ail the Italiens. The lignity
of epIi5copacy in cclîpsed by that of cardinlal, and
the secular clerzy %vere always rmiea by the re-
gular clergy. V'enicc atone bath known and de-
rended its riglits. The irruption ai the Moors in
Spainl bath 'thrawn Christîanity there jute an
abject stale, from îvhich it bath sc .arc .e émergea
for these two test centturies; and evcn down ta
aur days, the inquisition displays it under the
mast bidon aspect :-the inquisition a terrible
tribunal, a tiibiiaal insnlting tho spiri't afissus
Cbrist ; a triblinal, whiclî ouîght«ta b. detested,
by sotereigns, by bishops, by magistrates, aud by
subjects: by sovercigns, whom it. ventures ta
ilîreaten, and whom ià bath sornetinies crmîeJly
persecuted ; by bisbaps, whase juriadiction it an-
nihlîlteî; by the'ma.stratcs, whose legltiînate
anthority It usurpa; fy the siabjects, wham il
keeps in coittin,aàal terr,.whom it red uces ta si-
lence, and condemais ta stupiditïl.from the dan-
ger thal attends their requiring, àinstruction, tlîeir
rcadîng, tlîelr wvritîîîg, and thoir apeaking;, a
tribunnal witb bath only owed its institution, and
wvlich cnly awes its continuatrnce in tjî9sc te-
gions where il is still.maintained,'to a sacrilegi-
ous pOlicy, jealoris af perpetuating prejuclices an il
prero>gatives,.whiich coula not haire been discus-
sed, without hein- dispelled.

TH-E FAMILir eIRCLE.

GOD THIE WIDOW'S GOD. -

A REAL INCIDENT.

TT wvas tiie twilight of a November evening. In
Chill werarincss Mis M- drew ber chair ta'
lb. firepiace, in.a. roaui which.sorved as epîrlour,
kitoben, and hall -99 and as she restedl ber weary
freine for a few choiinents, ber oye feil upan bier
lxItho fatheiless childten, who, in subdisei play-,
TuTlness, weîe 'bilding theoir cafties and, bridgés*
cf*bloèkilby thé LiÉlit .f tho Ilickeîlng blai 'of-
tbe.llre.

Tt was neaîr.'tbsnko-iving,'-the inst after ker
wimaowbood. Sh'e ha (it an ireprissîble dcsire
iliat lier little oaci mnîgbt mis no comfort that day,

whiclî tbe tendm'rness oi theîir fîther lard ever led
hi.m, eveli in poverty, ta sîîjîply.

.As the loakeil u3înn ber chlîldren, bier thourlits
%vent bock uinconsciously ta the liait-ta tbe <laya
of eanly marriage-of comparative afflutence ai
e;ise-whî.n, lier hîîsband's îvartb and standin-,
acknowled.-ed by al, lhey loinaeil fniwarul la
mucli earthly good for theinselves and daine (a-
mily. Then came faillite. in mercantile businîess
-decline-poverty. Of tiie causes which led ta
this, the deep mevotod love ai wainan led bier 1i1î
and bier lîeart alike ta Le silent. Lntver ant
lower in the valley bail îiey goîîe dowgn, and îîpan
bis death, ta exerlions by tbe needle she bail ad-
ded mare laboriotîa tasks, tlîatlimue mîight keep
ber littie ones tozetler ? and bring ilien oap iii that
4nurture and adnntoi and in thioe princi-

jýles twbich now %vas the anly portioni sie cou Id
estow.
Site knew tLa weII the value of His blesing

who has ýromised ta lie a father t tei fthe1le%ç,
nat ta désirs it as the tirai portion for herseit and
bier offiping. Next ta lii she desired for thera
a good eluîcatiou. By scîf-ilenial in allier thinsîg,
andl the kinil considération ai thc lencheris lu the
seminary andl academy, she liadt been able ta give
ber two oldesi ailvantaiçs equal ta other chîilîren
ai their agc. Anti tlîey mi lier wislîes ; tbey
ivere goncil childien. The yaugest liai an aimoàt
incurable inflammation cf the oyes, wbich conseil
Mrs. M. many a solicitudo. lu was this litl
&tîfoerer lier children ivore seekiug ta amuse with
their muiei buildings..

Thîis day Mmir. M. bail bien washing. That
déelicate frame, sa unneed in carly ]lie la menial
employments,.-hIàrutilcnot fromn bmdshipswien ber
heavenly Fatlier heilgeil up allie., ways ai main-
tenance. Lower andi lowcr as site hiaît descended
in the valiey of lîumiliatioîî, nmiurmur arase ini
her be3rt. Se shc could préserve bier Christian
integrTity, aud ealt the breail of. bantenl independ-
ence, howvvr coarise ; îa s could abîy the in-
juction, 'aowo no man anytbing, but laý lave ont
atîiter,' site was thaukîii and happy.

Ae site sat Mua. M. lerned-over and over in ber
mind the earnimigsoi the week, eud ber debte ta
ettiers. TIîerng«as lier week'î tantt ta lie met,

and lier iwomdtoii iras an indispensable coin-
fort, yet to'.Wt*iurchaFeds witli ather minai
tiulga ; and :ber earuings %vauld but saliafy for
the payment of thesoe. Sho tillthlb disappai-
menta ofale gratifying her cbilmlîen,.bnl noyer
hat! she suffered. lir roui ta pais onc week umupaid
-nor coull site naw. ' It wouid hé tomptimig
providence,' saiîl site ta lierueli,- &andl if-1 aboutit
sic ken or agalu have ta taiks my poaç half blind
child ta theo doctor, coulil 1 answcr. il7 Nao-I
Motdcny myself andl trust God's providence.-

i llprovide.1 In ber beîrt's agony, sihe
si; wia aloud wben she repeateil, 9 od wiU pro-'

T'ho îigli, tlîe words, cauglit lii. ear af. the
cbildreu. Tiîey left their play, and rami ta their
moiber. 'Wly do yau cry, mother V' sail they,
on seein- lier eygoilet wiib tears, c'andl îhat do
you meâant by il d wilI provido?' Talling

the~~ yoincs i e, ad thîowing an arm
round îacb of thé6oiHeri, she told them. the miary
ofiAbraham'a trial af failli. Site dwcli upon the
iaithfulneps oi Gad ta bis believing childemi
tiil shte bâtd ]ost sigbt af ber awn immédiate
trials, amnd ber béait waa fIlled. îvth lave andl
trugt.

. he was interrupteil. Tiiore was a knock at
the acier. ' Mr. Fanning bas sent yen tise
chickens and these tlîings fur tbanksgiving.-
Gnd< night'3 The basket contained every neededd
su pply-

i My ebildren,e sala the twidow, wilt an over-
flowi ng hehrt, s es in tbis the faithu:ness ai oui
Father lu >heaven . Let us kncel and tbank hlm
for bis mercies. 1 barl nat îvheipwitli ta boy yamî
a dLnner. Truly, He tuil! provide.' And se
knelt and. poureil ontilber hearn ln lave andl grali-
tudelto ber faiblfut covenani.keeping Gadl.

And'did sih. forget Ia crevé blessings ujion hlm,
whou under Gad, lîsi reliied :ber wmunts What
llght and joy bad that al*maoi heiveuuly boula-
ty lclndie'd in tuai !oue dwelliug. -Hippy the inl
wfa bo, the blessiîîg of the widow aud thé wi-
doW'a.GQd.

l t as angaini a Nov6mber cveimg. A lady
rétped'au theviwidow's dooir.

f 1 Wish In *payý yoi< My lutth bulT, salal she* ta
Mrs. M. i Desinihg la g 5va a>lîtti. treat t101h.


